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ANV OLD STOBrREVIVED.

THE old story has just been revived that Mr. Blake, dis-
appointed at the resuit of the late elections, and wearied of
maintaining a long and unsuccessful figli*t for power, is about
to retire f romn public life and resume his practièie et the bar.
The story is acconipanied by its invariable concomitants,
the chief of which 'are to the effect that M r. Mowat is to sitc-
ceeti Mr. Blake as leader of the Opposition in the- Bouse of
Gommions, and that the direction of the provincial adminis-
tration in Onterlo is We be entrusted to Mr. Pardee. We
have no means of knowing how much, if any, truth there is
in these stories. Tliefe is an air of plausibility about themn,
and if we noiir heard them for the first time we should be
disposed to, invest thi witli some importancc. But the
fact is that they are chestnuts of tIse mosb pronounced type,
and until tbey receive somte authentic confirmation they
must be treated as mer(, fiying rumours which it would be
out of place to spend much time in considering.

TEE QUESTION OF MJR. BLAKE'S BETIBEMENL.

IT inay not, however, be amie~ to, glance for a moment at
the probable consequences involvedt in the changes above
suggested. In the first place, Mtr. Blake's retirernent would
unquestionebly lie a good thing for himself. Be is an
esninent lawyer, and could count upon ail the work et the bar
that lie could possibly get tbrough with. Without seriously
overworking himself, lic could make an incomne of twenty
thousand dollars a year. *This would be far more profitable,
in a pecuniary sense, than aniytbing which public life, con-
ducted on honourable lines, lias to place et the disposai
of any one unconnected witb the Government. It would
also be more congenial employment. When conducting a
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forensic argument, or cross-examining a stubborni and reluc-
tant witness, Mr. Blake is very mnucli at home. The atten-
tive observer wlio marks bis demeanour under sucli
circumstanccs cann ot fail to perceive that lie takes a real
pleasure in bis work. On the other liand, nobody ivho bas
-marked Mr. Blake's course since lie first entered public life
on the accomplishoeent of Confederation cati really suppose
that lie is fond of politics, or that the duties of a nember
of Parliament are very iucte to is taste. As the leader of
a party hie is a signal exemple of thse round peg in tlie square
hole. He is by nature cold, stand-offish and wanting ini
courtesy. 0f the magnetic quality lic seemns te be utterly
devoid. 0 f lete years, in consequence of the urgent repre-
sentations of friends, lie lias donc his utmnost to overcome
these drawbacks to a successful political career, but lis
individuality is a stiong one, and no man can honestly say
that lie lias succeeded. Be lias been an indefatigable worker,
and lias inade soute remnarkably able speeches both iii and
out of Parliarnent, althougb oven bis warmest edmirers
must admit that several of those delivered on the floor of
tIse Bouse of Gomimons have been somewliat of the longest.
He lias an acrid tongue, and on more then one occasion bas
caused the occupants of the Government benches to shift
uneasily in their places. Hc lias moreovor kept bis bîands
unsullied by personal corruption. Buthlaving saidso0muuli
in bis favour, tbere is positively nmo more left te Say. Be
lias eccomplislied nothing of importance either for birnslf
or bis party. Be lias nmo policy, and his tardy deliverance
on tlie question of the N.P. carne too late to bie of any
service te him. Whether riglitly or wrong]y lield, tliere is
a prevelent idea tbat lie is a source of weakness rather
than of. strengtb to hb*is party. Bis political prospects seeui
fer front liopeful. Linder these circumistances if lie really
wishes te throw up the sponge, lie is not without gooci and
plausible reasons for sucb a proceeding.

lIE. MOIT AS TH1E PROSPECTIVE LEADER.

THEN, as te Mr. Mowat. Tliere cen leieso question as te,
wbo would be the most eligible mans, in the interests of the
Reform party, to:succeed te the leaderghip at Ottawa, in
case of Mr. Blake's retirement.. 'Sir Richard Cartwright is
an able man',.liut nobody en th.ke ins seriously wvlen hie
poses as a Reformer, and during the last few rnontbs lis
popularity lias been decidedly on tise wane.- He msust be
considered as out of the running. Mt. Mowat, on the other
liand; holds bis own ini populer favour with remerkable
pertinacity. There is a quiet, unostentatious force about
himt which is constantly asserting itself in unlooked-for
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placés. Histaying power and bis capacity for hard work
are abnornal. He bas been prostrated by one or two
attacks of bodily ill-health within the last year, but he bas
rallied so quickly that no serious importance bas. been
attached to them, and at the present tine lie seems to be
full of aggressiveness and vigour. That be* would make
bis presence felt in the House of Commons; that he would
have a loyal and united following , that he would be a
serious factor for the Government to deal with-all these
things nay be predicated with a good deal of confidence.
The conduct of the Ontario Administration might safely be
delegated to Mr. Pardee, who is in some essential respects not
inferior even to Mr. Mowat himself in the capacity for direct-
ing public affairs. A hundred other ideas suggest them-
selves in connection ivith this many-sided subject. Perhaps
it mnay ho thought desirable to return to the consideration of
thein in a future issue.

THE HORRORS OF THE RAIL.
ANOTH ER frightful railway accident bas taken place-this

time on the Providence line, in the immediate neighbourhood
of Boston. Pretty nearly the entire train has in a few brief
seconds been converted into splinters, and a great part of
the human freight, alas! bas shared a similar fate. The
story is a gruesome one from first to last. Some of the
details are as terrible as have ever been placed on paper.
They are in fact too terrible to be read without a shiver.
Following closely, as this accident does, upon the recent
catastrophe on the Central Vermont Railway at White
River, it will not be surprising if railway travel in New
England should for a time be seriously affected. There are
persons who will be afraid to trust themselves behind a
locomotive for many a day to come, and who will endure
any amount of delay and inconvenience rather than subject
themselves to the possibility of such frightful casualties as
have fallen to the lot of the sufferers by these recent
calamitiès. Such an effect can of course be only temporary.
The advantages of travel by rail over all other means of
locomotion are so great that humanity will in the long run
take whatever risks it may be necessary to incur, rather
than forego those advantages. But these successive appal-
ling catastrophes may well give rise to the enquiry: Are
such risks necessary ? Are there no means whereby they
may be avoided? Is it a fixed condition that a man
must take bis life in bis band every time lie takes
bis seat in a railway train ? Is it a matter altogether
beyond dispute that whenever a wife or mother
sees ber husband or ber son start away upon a journey,
she must calculate the chances of bis being returned
to ber in fragments ? Ib seems to us that a stricter legisla-
tion would minimise the risks, and ceonsiderably lessen the
dangers of travel ly rail. Effects are not produced with-
out causes. A train does not drop bodily through a bridge
from mere caprice. There was a weak spot somewhere,
and that spot it was the business of- the company to know.
If the directors were made criminally responsible for such
mishaps, as they are in some European countries; we should

hear of fewer railway holocausts and pulverized bridges.
We should read fewer horrifying narrations such as we have
been compelled to read during the last day or two, and
scores of human beings would be preserved from cruel
suffering, sncb as it transcends the power of the pen to
describe. 'l'he plan of imposing criminal responsibility is
said to have worked exceedingly well wherever it lias been
put into operation. An experiment in that direction would
seem to be imperatively called for in New England at the
present time. When "somue one bas blundered " it is the
blunderer who ouglit to bear the penalty, in so far as such a
thing is at all possible.

THE LATE PASTO' OF' PLYMOUTH CHUECH.

MI. BSECHamt having finally retired from this shifting
scene, the pertinent question presents itself: What is to be-
corne of the immense congregation which he has left behind
him? Where is it to find the peculiar spiritual food by
which it bas been nourished during the last forty years ?
That congregation bas been considerably reduced in num-
bers ever since the great scandal of thirteen years ago, but it
is still the largest on this continent, and consists of some-
where in the neighbourhood of three thousand persons. It
was originally formed almost entirely by Mr. Beecher's own
personal influence and exertions. It bas ever since been
held together by bis large personality, and by the marvellous
power of bis pulpit oratory. A considerable portion of it
was doubtless attracted by the magnetic nature of the man
himself, rather than by bis doctrines or bis teaching. It bas
indeed long been notorious that some of bis adherents were
prepared to follow their pastor whithersoever he might choose
to lead them in the direction of liberal thought. Dogmas
and creeds were very little to them, whereas their pastor
was everything. They were ready and willing to permit
him to do their thinking for them, and concerned themselves
very little as to their personal responsibility. Such persons
as these will hardly be disposed to transfer their allegiance
to a successor less splendidly endowed than Mr. Beecher,
and such a successor is nowhere to be found. He had the
faculty of spiritualizing the common experiences of life, and
of investing them with a profundity of human interest which
touched the heart of every listener. This great gift made
him always entertaining. To be dull was simply impossible
with him. " When I see members of my congregation asleep
in their pews," lie once remarked, " I don't ask a man to go
and wake then up, but I send for a man to corne and wake
me up.f As matter of fact, we suspect there were very few
attendants of Plymouth Church who ever went to sleep in
their pews. On the contrary, they were wout to signify
their wakefulness and their keen appreciation of bis most
telling points in a manner which seemed scarcely fitting to
a temple dedicated to divine worship. But the plain truth
of the matter was that the great preacher carried them
literally off their feet. .When subjected to his spell, they
were taken far away from the sordid cares of every-day life,
and lifted into a region above stocks and cent per cent. On
one day of the week they were made to recognize the ex-
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istence of sometbing pore noble thanthe .Almighty Dollar.
What if they did* relapse during the other. six?. The nian
under wbose witching speil sucli natures became as dlay in
the hande of the potter, even for a brief interval on Sunday,
was a potent magician, and his influence on the whole must
have been to brighten and sanctify their lives.

MR. E HB' U!E O.

RE hais certainly le! t no one behind bim who is capable of
filling hie shows, and one tries in vain -to conjecture as to
wbo will be found venturesome enough to dare to put on
hie inantle. >Several names have beau nientioned, at lest
two of which belong to persona as to whom very littie je
known in bhis country. It seeme extremely doubtful
whetber any one will befound capable of carrying on the
work of M. Beecher, and of permanently keeping together
a congr egatiôn 'made up of so many incongruous elements.
Still, the attempt will be made, and it is tolerably certain
that, at any rate for corne ti me to corne, Plymouth Church
will continue bo be a chie! place of resort among New
'Yoikers and Brooklynîtes on the flrst 'day of the week.
Viewed xnerely in the light of a financial speculation, the
investment is too great bo be.abandoned witbout serlous
efforts to keep it afloat. The directorate numbers ini its
ranke sbrewd and capable men of business wlio cannot afford
to leave the.pews untenanted. But in the matter o! preach-
ers it ie not true that *there are as good fish. in the sea as
have ever been cauglit, and the successor of Henry Ward
Beecher in the pulpit muet be, a mnan of exceptional power
indeed to enable the treasurer to exhibit a satisfactory
balance sheet in the years to corne.

MRS. STOWE ANlD THE BYRONTSCAND.AL.
AT such a time the mind is insensibly dràwn towards

another distinguished ànd still surviving nember o! the
Beecher family. By the death of bier eminent younger
brother, Mrs. Stowe. lias sustained a second mortal bereave-
ment within the brief space of a few inonthe. It seems only
like the day before yesterday when bier husband was taken
from ber. He bac] been lier companion for more than baîf a
century.Heý haa marked hier rise from obscurity to world-
wide famýe, and though. he had been an invalid for many

y ears before hie deatb, the mere fact of bis existence gave
ber an object in life, for she was a faithful and assiduous
nurse. -Since the withdrawal o! that object, ber future bias
had little.in it o!bright allurenient. She bas suffered mucli
from the decline and infirmities inseparable froni advanced
life; and bas been becet by the idea that there was no work
le! t in the world for hier to do. Effective literary work is
bardly bo be expected frorn an overtasked woman in her
seventy-sixth year, more especially when the liglit o! ber
life bas gone out, and when bier bouse bas. been left unto bier
desolate. She is two years the senior o! bier late, brother,
between whom and hersel! there bas.ever existed an attach-
ment of the warmest and moet tender kind. This second
bereavement, !ollowing so closely -upon the heels of the
other, bas doubtices been !elt by bier as an overwbehning
calamity. To steak frankly, we bave neyer been able
to, regard ber wxtb very. fond affection sînce the pub-
lication o! ber outrageous and most unwomauly assault
upon the memory o! Lord'Byron, eighteen years since. It

ie well to be charitable, and we are willing to concede that
she believed the monstrous story which she then gave to
the world. The story itself was the mare figment o! Lady
Byron's morhid imagination, and in .any case i was o! such
a nature that no woman-certainly no woman unconnectep
by ties o! blood witli Lady Byron-had any business bo con-
cern bersel! with its disclosure. By the publication o! this
hideous nightmaÉe Mrs. Stowe dealt a serious blow at lier
own literary reputation. But she fias ever since been coin-
pelled bo bear thbe penalty o! bier indisretion-bo employ
no barclier a term-and in ber present melancholy circum -
stances it is surely gracious bo extend b bier a shaie of the
sympathy o! wbicb shec so urgently stands in need. Thic
authoress o! Unele Tom's Cabin long since established a
dlaim upon the sympathies o! aIl wbo can recognize the
hand -of genius wben they cee it, and who believe. that,
clavery was one of tbe greateet curses that was lever per-
mitted to afflct, mankind. She stamped ber genius upon
that wonderful book, and upon the strengtb of having
written it her naine is destined to go down through the
centuries. Let us reinember lier only as the creator of
Uncle Tomn and little Eva, and let lier ill-starred excursion
into the unsavoury. mealins o! " Lady Byron's Life " be eter-
-nally forgotten. May she be strengthened to bear the burdens
iniposed upon hier.

THEODOBB TILTON ANlD THE FL ESEL Y

TEES.ubject o! Mr. Beecher's death brings to tbe recollec-
tion .still another figure which at one tiimne occupied a con-
cpicuous place in public interest, but which lias o! late years
sunk inb absolute and ricbly-mnerited oblivion. No reputa-
tion is more hoplessly dead and buried than is that o!
Theodore Tilton; yet the ma& hijuself is stili alive, and in
fact has scarcely pacsed the term o! middle life. It may
safely be alleged that few more unnîitigated scamps than the
IlDory " of tbe famous trial bave ever figured in the ranks
o! literature. This is saying a good dea, for literature bas
at one time and another counted corne exceedingly tougbh
subjects among its votaries. But Theodlore was a mauvais
sujet fronm the beginning. He bas written corne remark-
ably clever tbings, but it is doubtful if lie was ever fit to
be the companion o! decent men and wornen. He dealt a
blow at Mr. Beecber's reeiutation from wbich it neyer
entire]y recovered, and it isc quite witbin possibility that
the terrible and prolonged strain.tb whicli the pastor was
subjected may have shortened hic days. But "lbe sure your
cin will llnd you out." Theodore Tilton did muci bo inar
Mr. Beecher's career; but hie utterly blasted hic own. 0 f
ail the wide constitueacy which wras once bis, probably flot
one member now remains to do him reverence. Ho lias
long boon an exile from bis native land, wbere nobody ever
mentions bis naine. In the Students' Quarter of Paris in
whicb ho makes his abode be lias doubtless found congenial
spirits o! the Fleshly 8choot wvlero ho is-or was-so
ardent a votary. The Bobemian life o! the Oluseret and
the Elysée de Montmartre ig well suited bo the worshipper
at the chrine of Victoria Woodhull and Tennie Çlatlîn.
Trhe last that was beard of him on this side of the Atlantic
lie was sbowing the sights o! Paris bo a mucli better
man than himself-Frederick A-. Douglass. As to wbich. all
that need be said is that Mr. Douglase cannot be congratu-
latod upon Lthe companions ho chooces for bumstif wlien be
takes bis w alks abroeal. But surely Thoodore muet have
been consclous o! a gang near the region o! whiat in bimi
does duty for a beart wben the news of bis somewhile
pastor's deatb was flashed acrose the cea.
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S1L4KSPEABE AND GNATItTS DONNELLY.I NATIUS DON NELLY cannot surely expeet that lie will
be allowed to keep back bis aUeêged Bacon-Shakspeare

discovery mucli longer, without serious rernonstrance on the
part of the publie wbose curiosity has beeu awakened. L
is now fully a year since lie pledged bis repubation to
pùllsh lus wonderf ul " Key," within four or five months at
farthest. The four or five months passed by, and when the
world was ail agog xith ex peetation t.he gresLt iconoclast
besought grace until Christinas. .Christrnas and New Year's
have cone, and gone nearly a quarter of a year- since; yet
we are not perinitted to feasb our reason on Ignatius's long-
expected book, nar lias any indication been recently afforded
as to when we are likely to do so.

An impression is getting abroad thsut Mr. Donnelly's so-
called schleme lias utterly collapsed, and that hoe recognizes
the fact that hie lias gasconadod preîùaturely. ILbis furtber
believed that lielias not the nmanliness to avow bis failure,
and that bie lias no intention of publishing anything what-
ever on the subject. Should this impression prove correct,
lie must not expect te ho let down easily. Bis flous'isli of
trumpets wvas se loud, and lis pretensions xvere intrinsically sos
absolutely monstrous, tbat lie aroused attention f romn Shaks-
pearian students all over bbc world1. Nobody wlioso opinion
was of any value ever supposed. that hoe would succeed in
proving what hie set out to prove; but readers of .Atlantis
and Ragnaroke looked forward with eager expectation to
the appearance of the proinised book, because they believed
that it would be clevor, ingeniaus and superficially plausible.
Mr'. Donnelly maust not suppose that hie will now be permittod
to quietly drop out of public attention. He must either
niake good bis dlaims or reconcile bis mind te the idea of
going down te posterity as an utterly discredited man-a
man entitled te raruk side by side with William Henry
Ireland and other specious f rands of that kidney.

Among scores of other Shaksperian scholars, Mr. Aiberb
R. Frey, of the Astor Libramy, New York, bas got tired of
waiting for the long-promised mevlabions, and lias bogun Leo
show bis impatience in print. *In te last number of The
Bookrn«rt hoe lias an open letter addressed te Mr. Donunelly,
in wbicb hoe aska tlie very pertinent question: '«Is , it not
about time that you gave. us a full explanation of your so-
called discovery ? " And then lie adds some words whicb.
deserve a wide cir'culabion. "Froi' more than a year," lie
writes, « you have received gmatuitaus advertising in ail the

leading .journals, and the Sbakspearian worid is naturally
auxiaus to obtain the resuît of jrour researchos. You
have explained your system when appiied te pages 53
and 67 of the Histories (1 Heni-y IV'), but this proves
nothing, as we find that your mule.does not hold good
thî'ougbiout. We tried your metbod on about twenty dif-
feront pages of the flrst folio, and bbe mesult is unsatis-
factory in cveryj instance. Perhaps you intend to publiali
a seq uel to your .dtlantie, something upon blie site o!
Laputa or Baînibarbi, and wiqh.to baves your namne extolled
before you issue such a work; but we assure you that tbe
public wilI tbink more of you if you corne out fairly and
squarely,. and eibbor admit that your 'cipher' lias fallen. te
pieces, or.else give to bhe world the resuit of youm investi-
gations."

Mr. Donnelly eau hardly afford. to ignore this letter,
which moreover is- coitain te be fol Iowed by others froni
diffeî'ent quartels èducçhed in tbe samne spirit, That hoe can
corne triumpbantly out of the ordeai before him is simply
impossible. The best that hoe can hope for is te excuse bis
vainglorious boastings by giving te bbe woî'ld something
whichb las at leasb an air of specious plausibility on the
surface. From what we know of is key-that is, from. the
account given of lb last spring in the Ninet.nth Ceimtuy-
we have no sort of expectabion that it will ho deemed worbby
o! ser'ious consideration. We will undertatko, on the samne
systenu, bo demonstrate that The Pî1jrims .Pro.qress was
written by Mark Twain. [We don't mean The. New Pilgrim.'s
.Progress, but the Old.] But sudh as lb is, Mr. Donnelly is
bound not te withbold it.

)LLNDOM INOTES DY AÂ PBOTkXTIONIST.

T NE protective policy o! the United States rendered it noces-
sery for us* te adopt a similar polio>'. In both countries ib

lias proved successful.
We adlopted our National Policy several years after that of our

neiglibours was effectuated, and our industries are in much the
samne position as those o! the United States were thon.

The National Policy is by no means complote in ai its details,
and there are many features constantly appeauing whioh, require
to ie, definitely settled before it can bes said that we bave satisfied
tise reasonablo expuctations of those whlo bave invested thesir
capital upon the understanding that the polie>' would ho, aclbered te.

0cr present duty clearly is ta place Canadian manufacturera ia
as good a position ta carry on, trede as those of other comitrie8,
before wve tbrow dowit the protective barrier.

Nations lu every way inferior ta us flnd it necessar>' ta employ
nuinerous consuls ta protect the iaterests of their citixens, and
increase their trade abroad; ;asd circumstances now impserativel>'
desnand the immediate establishiment of a complote systemi o! con-'
scIer or commercial agenoies wberever aur products are. likely to,
find markets, as well as in tîsose cauntries where we are et preseat
trading extensivel>'.

Besides eupplying information and rendering asistance te cur
people in plaoing gooda in new nmarkets, it would ie, their duty
ta dissentinate information as ta the rasources and advaatages of
thse vast fertile nnocccpied areas of Canada. Thus a double pur-
pose would lie served. Immigratian of settlers of which we
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stand in need would be increased; our home markets would
be improved; fresh scope woula be afforded to aur o manufacturing
trade; and a nîew era of progress and prospeity, exceeding any-
thing of the kind heretofore experienced, would be inaugurated.

The immense increase in trade and population in a very short
space of time in the United States is chiefly due ta their efficient
consular system.

Their export trade to Canada amounts to about fifty millions.
Their consuls abound thronghout the counîtry. Everyone of
then acts as au emigration agent. Besides, American railway
companies employ numerous emigration agents throughout the
cottntry. Meanwhile, what are we doing in Canada ? With an
export trade of nearly forty millions of dollars :annually ta the
tnited States : with an enormous tract of territory admitted on
all bands to be more fertile than any in the United States open
for fire occupatioln with the Eastern States overcrowded with
small farners having capital, and the cities with artisans who are
unable ta butter their condition n with an Intelligent enterprising

population of nearly. sixty millions at our doors requiring no
persuasion and nothing but information with reference ta this
country to be supplied ta thei to induce them to take land in
our North-West, we have not a single agent throughout the
length and breadth of the United States; and practically no
effort bas been made to attract either population or capital
thence to our shores. The soaier we adopt the system referred
to the better. It may be some time before it will be thoroughly
efficient, but when it is, and when by such means a considerable
population has been attracted to our North-Western prairies and
the vast mining regions of Lake Superior and British Columbia,
and when our manufacturing trade has acquired strength and
won its way in the markets of the vorld, we may perhaps advan-
tageously consider the advisability of a commercial union, or the
establishment of complete free trade with the United States.
Tien, also, with a consular system, the germ of a diplomatic service
in working order, it may be proper to consider whether an alliance
with Great Britain would not be more advantageous to both
countries than that Canada should longer' continue as a mere
dependency.

Meanwhile, much may be done to improve trade relations be-
tween the United States and Canada in other directions.

The fisliery question is one that should be settled upon its merits
alone, apart from all other considerations.

The Americans have conceded that they have not the right to
fish within certain limits of our shores, and if they want that
privilege they can have it by establishing free trade in fish, and
paying the difference in value .between our fishing grounds and
theirs, less whatever advantage their markets may be to dur fish-
ermen. In this way alone, we contend, is there a prospect of
arriving at a fair settlement.

The question of the advisability of reciprocal free trade in
natural products of the two countries is a different matter alto-
gether. Since the last treaty was negotiated the circumstancesof
both countries have vastly changed. The United States have ac-
quired a world-wide trade, and their profits will be increased in
proportion to the decrease in cost of their raw material, whether
that arises from proximity or any other cause. Nowliere can they

get the material they require as good or as cheaply. as they can
hare, and their forests are yearly beconiing more distant than ours
from their chief markets. Our coal snd iron supplies are in some
instances more easy of-access i'to tliem;io it'is fôr their own inter-

est ta admit our natural products free now more than ever. At
the same tine we would derive a similar benefit, but to a muçh
less extent.

Upon the whole, such an arrangement is only just ta the in-
habitants of both countries.

The adoption of a vigorous trade policy as suggested by our
Government; the settlement of the fisheries difficulty, followed
by reciprocity in natural products, would pave the way to such
further mutual concessions as would be advantageous to both, and
in such case it is reasonable. to expect, without endangering or
sacrificing British connection, or importing matters of sentiment
into plain business transactions, that an arrangement may be
evolved worthy of the intelligence of the people of both countries,
adapted to the requirenents of both, giving to the inhabitants of
each any.advanta-;es ta be derived from freer intercourse, and at
the same time securing ta our infant industries the protection and
assistance they now have a riglt to expect from the people of
Canada y. B.

NARRATIVE AN» CRITIcAL HIsTORY OF AMERICA. Edited by
Justin Winsar, Librarian of Harvard University, etc. Vol.

• IL Boston and New York: Houghton, Mifflin & Co.
Toronto: George Virtue.

The self-sufficient reviewer who takes up this volume with
intent to pass a sweeping judgment upon it ater a few hours'
cursory examination of its pages will, unless his critical acumen
has wholly deserted him, feel a strong inward prompting to stay
his rash hand. This inward prompting will be all the stronger
if lie has some real knowledge of the subject-matter, and if
he happens to be endowed with something approaching to a true
consciousness of the magnitude of the task with which lie has
been entrusted. A little learning is proverbially a dangerous
thing, and the sciolist who undartakes to pronounce upon a book
like this is tolerably certain ta become a laughing-stock to all
readers who have a proper appreciation of how much is involved
in judicious book reviewing. When a man has gained a sufficient
perception of himself to be conscious of serious limitations-in
otherwords, when lie has become wise enough to know his own
ignorance-he may fairly be said to have learned a valuable
lesson, and ta have made some progress on the high-road ta know-
ledge.

It is probably safe ta say that no general historical work has
ever come forth from the American press which reflects higher
credit upon all persons connected with its publication, or which
more richly deserves to be carefully studied, than the one now
under consideration. It is written on the only plan whereby
it is possible ta secure thorough workmanship in every depart-
ment. When Mr. Tytler or Mr. Anybody Else puts forth a
Universal History written entirely by himself, we know quite
well that his labours, as a whole, cannot have any great value.
We know that we must not look for much beyond mere compila-
tion, and that there can have been no serious endeavour to ex-
amine and weigh original authorities. The field is altogether too
wide for any man ta travel over it al], and to note everything
worth noting during his journey. No one human being can be said
to know the history even of America alone. He may have a more
or less general ides of the course of events. He may know the
fate of Montezuma and Atahualpa, and may have some inkling of
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thé achiévenients et Jacques Cartier and Champlain. Ha may bé

possessed of a féw tacts bearing. upon thé lité et Washington, and
may have soe more or léas coufuséd notion ot thé causes et thé
revoit et thé Thirteen Colonies. -But hée cannet prétend te havé
masterèd thé wholé course ot Américan bistory. His knowledge
of thé éntiré field cennot possibly ho thorough or profound
For this.reson it has bécoma thé vogua for a echolar te dévote
himsélf te soe particular epeob or sériés et é vents, and, se
fer as such a tlsing is possible, te go te thé botteni et bis thème
by éxhausting thé matériels hèaring upon it. Thus we see Mr,
Parkman davoting bis lité te thé mnanitold intricaciés of thé
history et French and Engiish exploration in Nerth America.
Thus we sce Mr. Prescott dévoting many laborieus years te
familiarizing bis mind witb tbe achievaménts of thé Spanish
conquerors et thé Western, World. Thé liet ef bistprical
spécialiats might hé éxtended almoat te, infinity; and such a
lîst would include thé namne et néarly évery contributer te
this Narrati.ve and Critical History. The writérs, almoat with-
out exception, are thé very best authorities on thé respeciive
subjects which thay hava bers undartaken te treat. This volume
déals with tisé Spanish explorations and settléménts in America
froui thé fifténth te, thé séventeenth century. Thé Editer him-
self, whose léar ning and critical sagacity ara apparent f rom first
te last, dénis with thé documéntary sources of éarly $panish-
Américan history, as well as with thé discoeriés: et Columbus.
Sydney Howard Gay takes up Amérige Vespucci. Edward
Chsanning disposes ot thé Companions et Columbus. John Gil-
mnary She dénis wvitl Anoient Florida, and George E. Ellis with
thé relations et thé Spaniards ta thé Indiaus. Henry W. ffaynés
réviéws thé éarly explorations ot New Mexico, and Cléments R.
Markham détails thé exploits et Pizarro and thé cenquest and
Seeiment of Paru and Chili. To Bdwnrd Evérett Halé bas béen
éntrustéd thé discovéries of Magellan. Neov, as évéry carétul
studént of Ansienri histery knows, éach et thèse writers is n
masteroet is subjéct. Wé thus havé béforé usthè choîcest fruits
et variéd iéarning, -and cannot help téeling that on each particular
epoch theré is net much more te hé said that is réally worth saying.
Thé seholar wvho bas this bock in bis library nsay féél certain that
hé posséssés thé résults et thé iatést and most protoun d résearchés,
and that hée has a practical éncyclopsedia ot thosé epechs et bistery
which are hère presented. And if hée wishéste gain still tnrthér
knowlédgé, thé original sources of information are untoldèd te him.

Anything liké an adéquate réviéw et thé work as a wbolé cen
only ba undertakan by a quartérly. magazine wbicb bas abundant
space et its disposaI. It is manitestly out of thé question for any
wéekly journal ef such dimensions as AitaruRus te do more than
hint at thé main charactéristics. Thsis we bavé hère attempted very
briéfly te do; and we hope te, do as much for future instaiments.
For thé présent wé havé mérély te say that should thé subséquent
voltîis béar eut thé promise. et thé présent one, Améorica wili
bé able te boast et pessèssing thé most complété and schelarly bis-
tery that bas évar been given te thé world.

Tissas is one almost incrédiblé tbing which wviil give a fair idea
et how thé Chiasse regard thé dèath penalty. It is an actuel
tact that in soe cases substitution cen hé instituted, and a sub-
stit ute cen hé réadily tound. Moeé> hère wili maké men risk
alrnest certain death, but it is te hé doubted whéther Vanderbilt
had millions' eiiough te sécure a man te stand tor hanging in cold
bloed. An>' eue acquainitèd with thé ways and custems of China
-will;,howver, téstify that $50 will, et any timé, and in numbér
eourenlmen te Stop up bénéath thé éxecutioner's swerd and die.

ARE wé te part and muat 1 say good.bye?
The sun bath kiss'd the. earth; but coiming aoon
The cold embraces ef the capter moon

Wifl pale the crimson blushea of thé sky,
Excited eti by love'a swéet acotasy-

This night will pesa mn oe long silent swoon
Net ail thé light ef stars will leave thé boon

Of radiant warmth that once rained trori on high.

This love et mine la sum.like, ail on firé,
And I Lav kiss'Il thy lips se wondrous swèét,

Sihw ons warh T desiroas, yet discreet,

By love's responsion ;-therefore when I go
Nelater passion shail re.light their glew..Pari.,Oni. B G. GAIRUHWAIT&

AHs, in the summéer, the blythe golden summér,
Songs te my heart came, as birds te s trea,

Ppsn ad obrilling, eacb jubilant coer
vn fof song-secrets, of bird-ecstasyl1

Now in Decémbèr, thé cold white Deceinber,
Féw orne, and sad ones, te sing thro' the snow,

Waking mybheart but te bid it rémémbér
Tbat chldbcod bas gens, as thé sweét summers

Kinglël Coege~, Windsor, >..S. ELizABzTRf GosTwvciKE R.

Hz sbambled awkwasd on the stage, thé wblé
Across the walting audience swept a arile.,
With clumey toncb, wbén firet hé drew the bow,
Re snapped a string. Thé audience tittered low.

Anothér stroke-off files another string 1
With lsnghter now thé circling gafleriés ring.

Once more! The third string breaks ite quivéring strands,
And hisses greét the player a hé stands.

Ra stands, and-whilé bis genins unbéreft
Io calm-one string ansd Paganini loft,

Hé playo. Thé oe strin 's darin notes uprisé
* Agamst that Storm as if tley sougIt thé s=es

A silence talla ; thon awa ; the people how,
And théy ivls erat had bissad are weeping no'v.

And when thé let note, trembling, died away,
Soe shouted "Bravo!1" Soe had learned te pray.

_____________ -idepet&d ai.

T'HE DR.iJLt.

BOTE thé opéra bouses in Toronto are prcsénting attractive bills
ef faré te théir patrons this wéék, with a prospect et still better
thinga te coua in -thé immédiate future. At thé Grand, Katé
Castieten and her claver cornpany have been delighting large
audiences wjth thé musical éxtravaganza of Crazy Patch. They
are te, rémain througbout thé rémaindér of thé weék, whén thay
will hé succéédéd by thé évr pepular feveurit, Rosina Voes.
At thé Toronto Opéra House thé thréé-act drema lIn Hie Power
is winning nightly faveur. Nxt wèèk at this bouse*a comadiétta
éntitlod Paes' Wardrobe is te hé présantèd. Thé Fat et thé titié.
rôlé is thé well-knewn Pat Rooney, which is équivalent te, saying
that thé piacé is ef a décidédly bilarious charactér. Thé United
Statés press spéaka enthusinsticelly- ef thé. performance, whiob
will bé présented on thé évaninga ef Monday, Tuésday and Wéd-
nésday.____ ___

Ps.eFaSSee MAX MULLEa has se far récovered his health that
héi bas resuméd bis lectures at Oxford, atr a pause of séveral
yéars. Hé bas promiséd'to lecture at thé Royal Institution in
Maroh, on IlThé Science et Tbought," a subjeot on whioh hé ba
juast.finished a carétully-considered volume..
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cotraeponbence.
2The 6h-owth 9i C<nadian .Yationaity.

EdiWo AýRoTuitis:
TEE growth of Canadien, Natiohality,'like that of the oak, is

undouibtedly slow, but it will prove to be a hardy snd vigorous
member of the family of nations when once it spreads its branches.
The Dominion lias wjthin its limits everything thât is neceSSary
to mairé a people prospérns swell aspo*erjul. The wide-awake
politicians in the Dom inion know this. . When you ineet them,
whether in 'Frisco, enjoying a view of the Golden Gate froîn the

piezz of the Licir House, or steamboating.from St. Paul dowa
the Misaissippi ln one of the great ficating palacés of that noble
stream, or crossing the Atlantic in one of Canada's fast cruisers,
they are proud of their country., They speak af. it lu the true
spirit. of natives, and not in the spirit of braggadecio wherein the
.&merican politician wes wont to indulge in the days of Mr. Jef-
ferson Brick.

It'is e hopeful aigu to note that the Canadian in foreign lands
nlot only defenda bis country with national wetrmth, butr pointa
out the edvsntages which it is offering as a haone for the surplus
population of older lands. .A.nd well he may, for this country is
no.," pent up Uticaý," but more than haîf a continent, with rivera
as great -and mae; stic as those whose * ameâ were perpetually
dinned into our ears during our lioylood . riow luch did we
héar of the Father of Waters 'i But have we not within our vat
interior a Pather of Waters of our own-the -mighty Mackenzie,
whose wavea roll down ta Arctic seas 1 Soon, I fancy, one of the
numerous literary liglits whicli centre around Toronto 'will be
seized with a passion for exploration, and will taire a voyage down
this mighty streamý. tYUpon bis return lie .will write *a book
entiitled, " Four Tlionsand Miles Down the Mackrenzie.". Another
will give us "lA Trip up the Yukon "; enother will venture on
IlA Summer Down the Liard ." Yet another will remove much
of the ignorance *hich prevails with regard ta the source of the
Sheena, and the possibility of Port Essington being the St. John
of the Paci fie.

Politica have a firmer hold on the eastern Canadien than the
geography of bis own westý and this should not bie. Here are a
number of copies of the Boston -Herald of a* lete date, containing
advertisements under the heading of IlWants froin Canadiens,"
seeiring maniai ernployment in an over-crowdad. city.et wages
much lower then they can get in the Canadien Nôrth-West. If
there is any subjact on whicli a Canadian writer miglit wax elo-
quent, it ouglit ta be in enconragîng bis compatriots ta remain in
their own country. If the older provinces are crowded, there is
plenty of room bere. Assiniboie lias juat as mild winters as
Nebraskae, and Alberta lias, e similer climate. ta Montana; whule
ta the people of the Maritime Provinces, Nortliern Columbia is a
better country than WaaI4ington Territary or Oregon.

The growth of Canadien Nation.ality is dependent on the settie-.
ment and developament of the North-West, just as the. greatuesa
of the American Union was not achièved uintil lier broad western
praires wera opened UP ta the settier fron oldor countries, and
when the young giant.cf the west with his hundred bands. took
holdi, the greetness. of the American Nation waa complete. The
young Dominion lias a great west witliout which ail visions of
Canadien Netionality would be as absurd. as have been the views
af the leading politiciens of Newfoundlend on the subject of jain.
ing the Canadien Conféderation, butywhicli views, of lete, they
àve beau surrendering as tha înusty notions of isolation and
stagnation.

Probably nothing fias given a greater impetus ta Canadi$an
Nationality than the flrst steps of empire whicli were made when
the North-West and British Columbia' ware made a part of the
Dominion. Narrow provincialisius must disappear bafore, the
wider and more enlargea statua of a Canadien Nationality. When
an. Aânericen goes abroad lie, is not a Rhode Islender, or an
Oregonian, buit en*American. Wlieu a IXova Scotiani or a Meni-
taban travela iii forèign landa-he*ought ta be, and really lie is b6.
gintiing ta taire some prida in the.fact tli he-is, e Canadien.

B Zeina, Marcka 7t1h, 1887. *Yours, etc., GdB.E

ANYEODY who is fond af skirmishing around among aid and rare
books.cen .spezid a pleesant lioux or two in the establishment of
Messrs. R. W. Douglas & Co., in this city. Mr. Douglas is
an enthusist in bis calling, and has become a recognized author-
ity in matters pertaining ta bibliogrephy. He has managed ta
get togethar e nuniber af odd, out-of-the-way books such .as are
not often fcund in juxtaposition in Canadien book-stores, or in-
deed in any book-stares on this continent, Among othars relating
te the early history af Canada is one important and valuable work
worthy af special mention.' This la Father Gabriel P. Sagard's
Gr-and Voage du Pays des Hurons published in Paris in 1632.
Father Sagard was a mexuber of the Racollets in Paris, and was
directed by a congrégation af bis order ta accompany Father
Nicliolas on a mission ta tàe savages of New France. He sailed
f romn Dieppe. in Merch, 1624, and lended et Québec three months
]ster. Proceeding et once ta the scene of bis labours among
the Hurons, 150 lengues west of Quebec, lie remained some
montha with theni, studying their mnanners, religion and Ian-
guege, in the intervals of leisure afforded by bis missionary
work. The privations and aufferinge af this life, however,
wvere mare than bis fortitude could endure, and lie returned
tu bis couvant in Paris, where lie produced bis Grand Voyage
and the Histoire du Canada. Copies of the or iginal editions
of bath of these works are now exceedisgly rare. A copy of the
former was sold et the Murphy sale in New York in Merci,
1884, for $170.

ÀxoTisa rare bock lu the-possession of the saie firin is
Gottfriedt's New Weli usnd Americamaische Historien. The author,
or compiler, was John Phiilippe Abelin, better known as John
Louis Gattfriadt, who was a, contributor ta and a co-labourer in the
femous Great and Sinall Voyages, published by Merlan, the son-
in-lawv of Theodore De Bry. The above mentîoned work is general*y
considered as an ahridgment o *f the Great Voyages. It is divided
iaito thraa parts, af whicli the ifirst serves as an introduction, con-
taining the history, gaography, naturel history, etc., cf the New
Worid, taken front the publications of Oviedo, Acosta, Peter
Martyr, etc. The second part contains accounts of tbirty-three
expeditions or voyages to .A.îerica, frein Calambns ta Spilberg
and Selionten. The thîrd and last part contains a description
of the West; Indies and Central Amerioa, as wall a of certain
expeditions sncb as those of Jacob le Maire and Peter Heyn ; an
eccount of the conquesta cf the Duteh in Brazil, and e description
ai Greenland, Spitzbergen, and other northern lands. Thîis work
-vas published in 1655, and la not only very scarce, but very
curions and entertaining.

STILL another, agid nct less interesting work, is the Narratio
Regionum Hispanos Quosdain Denostatarum, Feissirna of Theo-
dore De Bry. This is a amaîl quarto published in M598. It deals
with the relations between the Spaniarda and the Indiens. It is
also profusely illustrated. with curions copper plates. The principal
abject af these plates is ta show the zeal cf the conquerers in
converting the natives ta Christianity, which they effected by the
exercise ai the most fleudish and revolting cruelties. The pictures
ionm a hideous phantasmagoria af roasting by slow fines, pouring
molten lead down thc tiroats of resisting victims, cutting off of
liends, hanging and slaughtering in eveny conceivable diabolicel
nienner. It is. possible thet the translation of tia trook miglit
cause a sensation much the saie as was; caused saine years ega
-by the publication of Aaron Goodnich's Hitomij of the Characier
and .dchievements of -the so-called Cln-istopher Columbus, and for
precisely the semae. neéson.

TnE literary lounger willflnd -muci ta intenest hlm la théèabova
mentioned establishiment, and will- roreover fSud Mr. Douglas
-full of interesting bibliagrephical information, whicli ha is always
wvilling ta impart ta bis patrons. We notice thet the fires have-
just isaued an P.igity-page catalogue of theological icooks*contain-.

i* 3,130 distinct items, saine af which are exèeedingly curiaus
ind rare. The catalogue will ha sent, post ire -ta anyone. who
May apply for it.

,1,5ý -
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THE EAGLE'S N EST;

THE MARVEL OF SEBASTIAN GEE.
A Car»(iai &tory.

P.ART FIRST.-THE .4 UTOBIOGRAPHYOF MARK WILZOBD.

CHAPTER III.-ontinued.
BUT this is digression, and I an desirous cf restricting this

introductory clîronicié within the narrowest possible limits consist
eut with thé réatér's clear comprehension cf subsequeut details;
s0 1 will simply state the fact that a famiiy ceuncil was held, at
which thé followiug course was resoived upen. My father was te
obtain bis landlerd's consent to the sale cf thé unexpired termi in
thé lease cf the farm. Squire Wilford, who wvas the nominal
lessee, wvas aIse te bie cemniunicated wlth, and bis consent te the
transfer obtained. Thé stock, grain, and household furnlture
were te be convértéd inte current coin cf tIsé realm. My fathér
was te emigrate te Canada (wlîich was thon considered a most
desirable field for émigration>, and after a twelvemonth's éxperi-
énce of the country was te invest hie monéy in land. Meanwbule,
my mother, witlr ber twe fledglings, wvas te taIre up lier abede with
lier fatmer, ut Barnsley, until lier husbsnd sheuld have providéd
a home in the west; aftér wvhich she and lier littie cnes were te
follcw him. tiiere.

This programme was carried eut iu evéry essentiai. particular.
Ten days béfore my fatîser sailéd froin Liverpooli hé recéivéd

a windfall in the shape cf a fareweli létter. As it is quite short,
I transcribe it la fuli-tse letter, not thé windfsll-from thé
original now lying before me.

IlBmieXisOsOUGH HALL, YcmRKs,
"DEAiz Mmi. RoBEnT: IlOct. l7tli, 183-.

IlActing upen yemar fsther's instructions, 1 taIre up my peu te
apprize yen that, lîsving been made acquainted with your inten-
tion cf rnigrating te Canada, lie begs te enclose herewith a draft
for the sura of one thousand pounds (.£1,000), payable te your owu
order, ut siglt, at thé banking lbeuse of Messis. Adamns, Peabody
IL On., Nassau St., New York, in the 'United SUktes cf América.

Il case you sliculci detérminé te gc by Quebec, instead of by
Néwv Ycrk, you wýil1 have no difflcuity iu getting cash fer thé
enclosed, hy paying a smali sura for discount, ut any respectable
Canadian bank.

IlI arn te add that your fathér hopés yen rnay hée successful lu
findiug a, Canadian home te ycur iling. Hé regrets that thé
présent stats cf bis he.ulth is sncb as te precinde the pcssibility of
bis bidding yen fsréwéll lu pérson.

IlThis lceer, tegether wltb enclosure, will hé déliveréd te ycur-
self, pérsonally, by a special Inessengér; se that no acknowledg-
ment wvili hée necessary.

I1 remain, déar sir,
"Ynur ohedient servant,

"JAMES RvsCaeyss."
"To Mit. ROBERT WsnFORmw."

So thé Squire was botter tlisn bis former word. My fathér,
upon bis arrival ut New York, cbtainéd payaient cf the amont
specified in thé draft, and was thus énabléd te land in Canada
with upwards cf sixtéen hundréd pounds sterling lu lis pocket.
a sumn large enough te enabie auy man reasenahly endowed wltb
cemmon prudence te set himself véry cemfertably on his féet in
that aew country.

I bave omitted te mention that shcrtly aftér thé birth cf nry
sister, both my parents had sinîultaneonsly experienced certain
mental phenomena whiob had resultéd in -whst, I béliévé, is in
certain cirolés called "la changé cf heart." Renderéd thoughtful,
no doubt, by tbat feeling cf responsibility whicb thé possession
of nffspring is apt te engéndér in réflective ieinds: and beingý
further incited thereto by thé orstory aud mnitrations of a cer-
tain éloquent cerdwainér: they lied experienced "lconvicticn of
siri," and hail idéntifiéd themselves with thé sect called Jebusités,

whereof Mr. Jererniali Mawson was a bighly-honoured meraber.
As my story matures I shail have a good deai te say respecting
soe of the tenets of this sect. Meauwhile, it will bie sufficient
te staté the fact cf my parents ba-ving become couverts te the
Jebusitical doctrines.-NIow, about tenyears béfore this time,
a little coiony of thesé sectaries liad emigrated frein Lancashire te
Canada; and when my father lef t bis native land lie teck with
him a congregational missive, recommending hlm te ail professer&
of thé faith, whéresoevér situaté ; but more especially te the
congregation wershipping at Peartree Chapel, in thé néighbour-
hood cf Jchnson's Ford, Gore District, lUppér Canada.

SUpon presentatien of his credéntials te Eider Jairus Rédpath,
thé ycung émigrant wa cordiaily adntitted inte thé -fold by' the
entire community of the faithfui in Canada, whose cordsality
underwent ne diminution wheu it became kncwn that ho had
breuglit with hini a considérable sur» cf money, and *as désii-ou
cf settling in thoir neiglibourhood. Ei1der Redpath, whe Wéas
lookéd up te as the patriarch of thé tribe, had inîrniediatély upori
bis arrivalin thé country liécoine locatee of a tract of sevel-ai
thousands cf acres of land, cf -which, in case cl bis payidentà
being punctuaily made, lie wouid eventually beccise olbsclute
owner; in se far, at least, as thé lawv of !Upper Canaida (which in
this respect precisely resembles thé law of Englnnd) admits cf thé
absolute cwssership of real estaté by a privete indivictual. H
had reservéd live hundred acres for himself, and had brut thereon
a stately mansion, te whîcb lie had given the namns cf IlAspleigh
Hall." The buik of thé tract he had dividéd into iwelve farms,
which lie pcrticnéd eut amcug thé littie band cf coionists who
had accompanied hlm acresa thé Atlantic, aud who wcrked these
farins according te bis directions, for. certain stipulated -wages,
occupying tewards hlm, merely thé positiort cf hired servants.
This arrangement, heovever, whicb lad a dash of William the
Cenqueror and the fendal systeru about it, was oniy a temporary
ene, and was to cease wheu the titié cf thé locatee should becomée
absolute. It was verbally understood that upcn thé consumma-
tien cf that évent, the farmérs were te have the privilege cf boy-
ing the farms whidb they réspect~ workecl, at a small advance
upon the criginal purchase mon in addition te the value cf
improvements, and upon easy ' s cf payment. They h4~
therefore every incéntive te ivor thfully, and inake the best
of the preperty which would oe& ally become tlieir cwn. Log
lieuses had been bult for the occupÉation cf theielvas and i heir
families; and they dwelt there, in thé inidst of the other settlérs
lu the district, after the manner cf thé Olsildren of Israel among
the. Egyptians-among, but net ofhmu The parallél, howvever,
exténdéd ne farther, and was thus by ne means comsplete. Se far
frem occupying, like the Israélites, a position suberdinate te their
neighbeurs, their industry, frugality, and thriftiness,' joined te thé
spirit of zealous and active cc-opération by which they were
animated, gave thér» an especial -pronrinence, and bade fair te
place ther» iu a position cf independent'e. Real estate ivas rapid-
ly increasing in vaiue. The Canadian rébellion, wlsicl at tire
time cf my father's émigration liad just been brouglit te a close"
had net interfered with. thé prosperity cf thé néighbourhcod, even
for a single day. Eider Redpath liad bouglit his éntire tract for
tIrée dollars an aère, and at the time cf my father's arrivai. it
was well worth fivé times that sur.

I have intimatéd that my father was kindly received. Hé was
invited te quartet himself for a few mentIs at Aspleigb Hall,
until lie cculd look about bita a little, and invést bis capital te
advantagé. This prepesal was accepted, simd ère long~ thé new
comer was régularly instaiied in the office cf Elder Redpntth's el.#
seer and genersi manager'; bis duty chiéfiy consistiug cf paying
successive visits te the varicus farms, and apportioning te thé
respective occupants théir daily or wéekly labour.

This arrangement liad lasted for somé months, when Giles
Hartley, the occupant cf one cf thé twelve farsns, fell ili, and
went thé way cf ail flesli. His widowv, whe %vas childless, and
who had long pined for thé green hilîs and vales cof hier native
ccuntry, surréndered any riglits she miglit have in the farm wcrkéd
by lier late husband, and sailad for Euglsnd. The vessel lu whieh
she émbarkéd was wrecked on thé Banks cf Newfeundland ; and
sbe, -tegether with otlrers cf thée passengers and crew, was drownèd.
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The great importance of this catastrophe to myself and those dear
to me will bereafter appear.

The farm left vacant by the death of Giles Hartley was called
The Crofts," and was by far the largest and Most valuable of

the twelve. It was contignous te Aspleigh, and consisted of foui
hundred acres, about half of .which were already under cultiva-
tion. This farm my father resolved te make his own. Hei wrote
te my mother, stating that he was concluding a bargain for its
purchase, and that be intended te forthwith set about the erection
of a comfortable brick bouse, which would be ready for occupa-
tien by the following autumn. He -would expect lier, be said, net
later than the middle of September.

My mother, however, was not in a condition to undertake a
Transatlantic voyage at the time indicated by my father. Three
days after his letter had been posted, be received a communication
from ber, acquainting him with the circumstance that she expect-
ed te make a further addition te ber family sometime during the
following summer. This, of course, bad not been suspected by
lier at the time of my father's departuré, and would necessitate
her remaining in England until the spring of the year following
the birth of ber child; winter voyages by zea being almost invari-
ably rough, and unsuited te the condition of one upon whom the
cares of maternity have recently devolved; more especially as
facilities did net then exist for traversing the ocean in the first-
class hotels of the Cunard Line.

The little stranger made his appearance in the following July.
He was christeined Mark; and forty years afterwards began te
write bis autobiography. In other words, the littlë stranger vas
myself.

For nearly a year after I was born, My mother's health was
very delicate; too delicate to admit of her undertaking se formid-
able an enterprise as a journey from Yorkshire te Canada. It
became necessarjy te postpone the voyage for anôther year; and
before that year had expired my maternal grandfather's health
had begun visibly to decline. He bad long been a widower, and
doubtiess found bis daughter's presence a great convenience in
bis bousehold arrangements. He was assured by bis medical at-
tendant that bis vital forces were nearly spent, and that he could
net possibly survive many months. Up te this time bis health
had always been remarkably good, and e had been wont te in-
veigh with caustic bitterness against the unreasonable folly of
those misguided worldlings who cling te this life as te a thing
greatly to be desired. He bad always been accustomed te refer
to bis own end as an entering into rest, and as a happy release
from trial and sorrow. How often lad his unctuous tongue waxed
eloquent about the crown of righteousness laid up for him, and
about the unspeakable glories which wore te be bis inheritance in
the new Jerusalem. His views, however, underwent a consider-
able modification about this tine. He appeared te be in no un-
seemly haste te quit a world where bis lines had fallen out at
least as pleasantly as bis deserts merited, and he would willingly
have postponed bis participation in the exceeding weight of glory
which lie averred to be prepared for such as he. Nay, more; Le
quaied at the prospect of facing the King of Terrors with no voice
of kindred near te soothe bis last moments; and be piteously be-
sought my mother te rémain with him until the swellin«s of Jor-
dan should be passed. Te sncb an entreaty, couche in such
language, sbe could net turn a deaf ear, and she consented te re-
main with him until the- end. The end, however, was much
farther off titan the leech had anticipated. In process of time the
invalid began te rally, and with returning health his Old Adam
began te reassert itself. His manner towards his daughter under-
vent a sudden and complete change, and she had a very weary
time with him for many weeks. He taunted lier for having mar-
ried a man who, notwithstanding bis social advantages, and the
great assistance he had received, had been unable te make bis way
in England. "Leeak at meea;" he used to say : "mey feyther
niver took an' stoocked a faam for neea. Mey feyther niver-gev
meen a thoosan' pund, nor yit a thoosan' faathin's ; an' hure I be,
woorth faive taimes as mooch as yo'r faine gentleman this day."
The reason of tbis sudden change in the old man's demeanour did
net become apparent until after our departure for America, when
he married a woinan two years younger than my mother. By
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this woman lie subsequently had a family, who, upon his death,
twenty.six years afterwards, inherited ail bis possessions. My
mother's presence under bis roof materially interfered with bis
matrimonial project, and his harsh conduct was due to a deter-
mination to basten lier departure by making his louse a Pande-
monium te ber; in which laudable determination be achieved the
most complete success.

And that was how it came about that I never saw my father
until I lad entered upon the third year of my life.

Our ocean voyage was long, tedious, and stormy. It is need-
less to say that it was made in a sailing vessel, for at that time
there was ne other available ntethod of transit. Truc, the Sirius
and Great Western had crossed the Atlantic--the former fron
London, the latter from Bristol-by means of steam-power, during
the preceding menth of April; but the innovation had net been
generally adopted ; partly because no other boats liad as yet been
constructed for the purpose, and partly because crossing the
Atlantic in a steamer was considered by most persons in England
te be hazardous in the extreme, and a wilful defying of Provi-
dence. We chose the southern route in preference to that by
Quebee; and we had beau thIi.rty-seven -days out from Liverpool
before we landed at liew York. And even then our journey was
by no means ended. There were still more thtan five hundred
miles te be traversed; and in those days the New York Central
and New York and Erie railways were net. A river steamer
conveyed us up the Hudson as far as Albany, and an Erie Canal
boat thence te Rochester. Hure my father intended to meet us,
but my mother's lutter apprising hin of our landing did net
reach him until a few Lours previous to our arrival at Johnson's
Ford. A steamer tock us across Lake Ontario te Port Burling-
ton. Hfow we were conveyed the rest of our journey bas already
been related.

I have now brought the narrative down te a point whence I can
draw te a considerable extent upon my own personal recollection,
and as this chapter is already quite long enough, vo will begin

CHAPTER IV.
THE-CRoTS.

THE travellers have net been kept waiting in the "Settin' ro'm"
of " The Shooting Star " while the preceding narrative bas been
placed before the reader. After a Lollow pretenceof partaking of
somae slight refresliments, they have beenî bowled merrily along in
Elder Redpath's capacious double-seated buggy-borrowed by my
father for the occasion- over a tolerably smooth gravel road, to
tle new liouse, thrc amiles avay. Thtis bouse had long since been
furnished and put in order for our reception; and in it my father
had for the better part of a year kept " bachelor's hall."

Sebastian Gee accompanied us till v came te a solitary part of
the road about midwav between the Ford and our destination.
He sat on the front seat beside my father, and was apparently in
the most sullen of humours, for lie never opéned bis lips. The
rest of us iad so much te say, however, thatehis reticence was net
commented upon. Wlhen we came to the solitary place just men-
tioned, he quietly laid his band on the reins, as a signal that he
wished te alight, and my father brought the horses te a stand.
At that moment we saw the figures of two men lurking among the
bushes in a little coppice a few yards off on the left They did
net approach near enough for us to see their faces, and seemed
disposed te avail themselves of the obscurity aWlorded by the
bushes. Before the horses had completely stopped, our strange
companion jumped out, and ran towards the coppice. Then my
father hurriedly drove on, merely remarking that the men were,
no doubt. acquaintances of Sebastian's, and bad been waiting
there for him.

In due season we reached our journey's end, by which time the
brief twilight had given place te darkness. For my own part, I
was pretty well tired out: toc tired te eat any supper: and was
soon sound asleep in bed. My last thoughts before dropping off
were of the strange man whoI "wouldn't hurt a fly." What was
the nature of that communication made by him te my father, in
front of the tavern ? -Why had he so earnestly enjoined us to get
home before dark ? And why had my father been in such a hurry
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to drive on (as he certainly bad been> after Sebastian Gee got ont?
Was it in consequence of bis having caught sight of tIse two.
figures ainong tIse bushes 'i By tIsa way, wbo were those men,
and what wvere they doing therul R ad they muant to attack ns,
and Isaf Sebastian Gee's presence frustrated their design î And
thon, too tired to putsua my self.questîonings any farther, came
forgetfulness and dreanis.

Naxt ioorning we began to lcok about ns, andi to examine what
manner o! place it wvas that we were thenceforward to cail our
home. And in describing it and its surroundinga 1 shahl antici-
patu to somu extent thse course of my narrative, in order to put
tIse reader in possession of certain topographical and other facta
wbich more or less- bear upon tIse story pf my life.

Thse Crofts was, in its way, a very pretty spot; not at &Il the
kicd o! place one would expeot to find in an out-of.the.wvay corner
of n newly-settled country. It was nearly half a mile fron the
public highway luading frora thse Ford to Burtch's Landing, and
,was reacbied by -means o! a private rond whicb led down paat
Aspleigh Hall.

Thse building itself was of plain red brick, and had some points
of resmblance to a modern English farru-house. It was ratber
amaîl, but quite large enough for the occupation of a sobur-minded
country family -who preferred coziness and comfort to mere dis-
play. 0f mere dispiay, inded, threre was none, either axtumnay
or intumnally. It wvas two stories hîgli, oblong in shape, rec-
tangular at each sida of its four corners, and vithout projections or
architectural ornamnent of any kind, unleas a little porch in front,
facing the south, is to be *so considered. TIse gable roof was
coverud -with pitre shingles, upon wisich th e pattaring ramn usesometimes to play the quaintest and msost sl1mber-opein har
morues imaginable after thse toila of the day were over, and we.
had retired to rest. The bouse stood in tIse middle of a large
gardon, already containing a miniature forest of currant aud
gooseberry bushes, and a few young apple trees which bad not yet
arrived at sufficient maturity to bear any fruit. Iu tbis gardon,
juat at the rear of tIsa building, was tisa weli, thirty faut deep.
The apparatus for raising the water to the surface rasembled
nothig so mucis as a Isuge flshing-rod, extending almost perpen-
dicularly tbirty fuet into the air, swinging upon a pivot, and with
a long chaîn attacbud, by way o! lîne. To tira end of thse chain
farthest froin tbe pole was fastuned an iren-bound buckut, wbiricb
could be lowured into thse depths of the wall and raisefi agaîn at
pîcasure, tise pole acting as a lever. Tire garden was bounded at
tIse rear by a rail fence, easily scalable at one point by nieans of
a couple of wooden stops at uach sida. When once over, you
found yourself in tIsa bamnyard, at one aide o! wbich ware the
stables andi fowl-house. In thse centre of the barnyard, on tbe
occasion of my flrst visit, stood tbrue immense straw-stacks ; and
beyond thesu was the barn itslf-an erection of colossal dimen-
sions, coataining aIl sorts of nooksansd crannies wbich saumued to
bave been constructed with a speciai eye to interminable games o!
Iside-and-seek.

A gate on tIse western aide of tIse gardon led into the orchard;
and beyond thse orchard were tIse crofts froni which thse farru de-
rivud its narne. They consisted of two small enclosures of about
three acres aach, and were usefi for pasturage. Hure and tIsere
tbrougbout thusu crofts were scattered littie clnmps of tbe beauti-
fui and umbrageons Canadian mapla.

About two hundced yards to thse south of our habitation
towured, stataly and majestic, Aspleigh Hall; as to wbich sue the
next cbapter. To tIse nortb, cultivated land extendud for about
four furiongs; beyond which stratcsud, for miles aud miles away,
thse vast, prirneval, pathless forest, wheruin a few valves still lin-
garud to make tire early winter nigbts hideus with tbeir unearthly
acreeches. Duer, though far frons common in the'neighbourhaod,
wure sometimes successfnlly sought after by the wily Tuscarora
Indians f rom down the river. As for foxes, any one provided
with a !awling piece, and reasonably agil in s movements,
migbt have shot oua or two almoat any morning, in the course of
an hou m's walk along the skirts of thse wood. Occasionally, too,
by penetratin.- a little farthar into its dapths, you might chance
to get a shot at a black bear ;* but to rander sucb a proceeding
otber tlsan foolbardy in tIse axtrume, you neaded to ha provided

wvith sometbing much more effective than a fowling piece; t'idelicet,
a rifle;, and if the rifle were double-barrelled, &Il the botter, as
these animaisnfot unusuaUy hun.tino ouples. The first shotmore-
over, migbt flot'prove mortal; and woe to you if you hadnfot
another charge ready for prompt delivery in case of the, brute
being only wounded. Ris desperate hug your frame might feel
through bars of brass and triple steel. In the fall of the year,
when the Indian corn was ripeni'ng, raccoons were as plentiful
throughout thse district as the inost ardent sportsman could bave
desired. Then, in the way of smaller.game, the whole country
aboundefi with black squirrels-animals wbicb, properly dressed
and roasted, are more delicious eating than any spring chioken to
be bought in Leadenhail Market. A smaller species of squirrel,
of a gyruyish colour, striped witb white, and callud chtipmnlck, was
more abundant stili. It was impossible to walk any considerable
distance along uven the moet frequented road, witbout seeing thein
running along on thse zig.zag rail fences at uach aide of you. This
animal, however, is flot used as an article of food, in' consequence
of its diminutive size. Wild geese and turkeys 'were not nuinerous;
but pigeons, pheasants, quails, partridges, and various other edible
birds, at certain seasons of the year, were pretty well as plentiful
as bîsokberries.

The Crofts was not far froru the centre o! thse Refipatb Tract;
s0 that the fatýms adjoining us on both aides formed part of that
tract, and were occupiefi by ci-eimast Lancashire yeomen, me
chanica and labourera who, like ourselves, were voluntary exiles
from their native land; and alI of whom were professors of the
true faith according to the exposition of John Jehus. Tbey were
most of themn men of probity; flot without some fitful gleanis of
natural intelligence; but, with two or threu exceptions, they were
persons of very limited education, boorish and uncouth to the lest
degree. Conspiconus among thera was Stephen Duckworth, wbo
occupied the far. adjoining ns to the easýt, and to whose rude
eloquance, deliverud within the hallowed prucinots of Peartre
Ohapel, I was fated to listen many a time and oft. To thse west
of us, Richard Blackley, another chosen vassal, had a snug holding
of two hundrufi acres; and beyond his farmn thse forest intervene
ail tIse way to Burtch's Landing.

SucIs were thea external features of our new abode and its
immediate surroundings. The interior of the bouse was flot such
as to warrant any prolonged description. Thse front door, reached
by means cf tIse porch, openefi into a hall five feet wide. To the
riglit of the hall were the rooma* occupied by thse family during
tIse daytime. To tIsa left were the kitchen, pantry, and domestie
offices. The upper story was axclusively duvotefi to sleeping
apartments.

Tîme passed by; and we soon began to be famuliar, not oniy
with our own immediate 'naighbourhood, but with thse adjacent
country. Providence Isad been kind, and had ordained that we
should pitch our humble teut in what was then consîdereci the
garden o! Canada. TIse greater part of the district was already,
beginning to show the effecta of industry and cultivation, and no
part of it was nmore thriftily farmief tIsai thse Redpath Tract.
The wheat produced during the preceding season by a twenty-
acre field belonging to my father had been threshed out not long
bafore our arrivai, and had yialded eight hundred busheis o!
wheat, of excellent quality. This was considerably above the
average product, but a yield of twenty-flve to thirty busheis per
acre was by no mean so uncommon as to excite reaark. It was
evident tint tIse scion o! tise honse of. Wilford was a prosperous
man, and that in purcbasing thse Crofts he had expended his money
judiciously. Ris life; as was to be expected, was a toilsoma oua,
but bis toil brought its daily reward in the shape o! additions to
his little store. He w&ts supportud by a tolerably certain prospect
o! possessing, at no distant day, wbat to a man of bis moderate
ambition might well be callefi affluence, and of leaving bebind
hirsi a conifortabie inheritance for his childran. Ail things con-
sidérud, he had abuidant ruason to congratulate binisel!, as he
often did, upon thse difference. between bis present condition and
that in which Ise had found himself Îfter bis tbrae years' ex-
perience as an Englisis farmer.

Nor was our naw life witbout"its attractions for us juniors.
*We arrived at our jonrney's end e.arly in November, and had flot
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been aettled at tbe Crofts more than a fortnight vihen vie Lad ou r
first experience of that inoat delightful ot aIl seasons, tbe Indianý
sunsmer. Talk as eloquently as you wiIl about southern climes
and Italian skies: about dolce far niente amen g thse vales et
Granada, and perennial aummners in thse Islands of the Blesti I
do net believe that this wideN.orld centains anytbing more sur-
passingly beautitul than a Canadian terest during those tevi
dreamy,, halcyon days which corne just betore the beginning of
thse cold weather. Indian summer!1 To adequately describe this
dolicieus realization et an opium-eater's dream ot Arcadia viould
require the-pen of a peet. Indeed, several amitious versifiera
have tried their bands at it wiîth very indiffereuit success; and as
1 have ne inclination te emulate their failures 1 shall.net attempt
any Plaborate description et those never-to-be-fergotten hazy
afternoons when vie wandered aniong Iluntredden ways " through
the sînuous depths ot the tret. Thse variegated toliage vt the
trees inoluded many sîsades et colour of wbich mere viords tail te
couve>' an>' idea, and fer vihich the artista vocabulary lias ne
rianie. My father invariably accompanied us oni these î'ambles;
as, spart treim tbe possibîlity et our enceuntering viuld beasts,
nothing would have beau more easy than for us te lose ourselvea
in that, vast wilderness. He carried me on bis sbouldera 'the
greater part of the wsy, fer my littie legs viere tee, yeung te
achieve sucs long walks unasaisted. He sometimes teok the
double.barreiled rifle, tucked under Lia ari; but the necessity
for setting me clown upon the ground before toking aim prevented
his securiug suything mare important than aquirrels. I solon
cessed te teel alarm at th(- noise occssicned by thse discisarge et
thse rifle, and are long began te look impatiently torviard te the
tîme vihen 1 should Lave s gun et my own, and be as expert a
nssrksmau as my father.

Johnsen's Ford vias at that time a littie village containing
about seven, hundred inhabitants. Its position on the Grand
River gave it water communication with Lske Erie, and it vins
even then regarded as a flourishing place. It Las long ceased te
be known b>' -the naine vihicli it yull continue te bear in these
pagea, and Las become a wealtLy, prosperous tewn, with a popu-
lation ot ten thouad, and with two main lines ot railviay mun-
niug through it. The surrouniding country Las ail been settled,
sud raised te a higis degree of cultivation which approximatea
mucis more nearly te the condition et tise best agricuitural dis-
tricts et Great Britain tban untravelled Englishmen viould hie
disposed te believe.

But iu those early days a more primitive state et thinga pre-
vailed. It vias a great treat te my> brother and myseit te
accompan>' our father te thse village on thse Ssturday et each week,
which wvas market.ay. On those occasions, the main atreet, mun-
nîng parailel with, and close te tise river, was invariab>' tlsronged
viith native Indians, of bath sexes, frein the adjacent Reserve;
and the picturesque garb sud tawdry finery et the aquaws, hae-
dizened viith beada,.aud emnaments made freim porcuplue quilîs,

.viere sights et which our eyes neyer grew vieary. Thse iaw vis
very strict iu prohibiting the sale et intexicatint drink' te the
barbarians, but the traiffie ini fire-water vias tee profitable for an>'
legislative enactinents te be efficacieus for auch a purpose; sud as
day teuded toviards evening tbree-fourtha ot tlîem viere invsriaby
reduced te the inebniate condition proverbiali>' attributed ta
David's sow. Now, the red men were general>' idle, thriftteas
vagabonda, tond et doing an infinite deal ot nethiug, in the shape
et deer.staiking, fish-oatchiug, and vihat net. TLey could seldoin
bie iuduced, eitber for love or meney, te devote. their energies te
au>' settled or usetul occupation for three consecutive days. They
subaiated chiefi>' b>' issnting, fishing, and making baskets and
moccassins; aided, lu some instances, by a little ai>' piltering.
Still, vihen sober, they were, as a ruie, net. quarrelsone ; sud Lad
long since given up the notion et expeiling the pale faces frein
their territer>'. But lt was quite as Mach a matter et course for
them, te quarrel vihen they were drunken as it ia for. the conven-
tional Englishman to eat viben Lé is huugry ; ansd as çvery eue et
them vis pravided with a murdereua-looking kuite, called a gully,
the consequences were otten seriolus. Tise strong.arn et the law
vies net unfrequent>' tound inoperative te prevent bloodsised;
and as thse magistrates viere humanel>' disposed te make allavi-

ar.ces for barbareus habits and defective moral training, and to Le
as lenient in their sentences as circumstances would admit of, the
noble savages waxed bolder and bolder. Stabbing affrays became
as cominon in the streets on Saturday evenings as are broken
heads at Donnybroo< fair, and the constables literally Lad their
hands-and arnîs-fuli. We, howvever, saiw very few of these en-
counters; nîy tatiier (aking care te return homne with us by the
Middle of the atternoon, betore the requisite degree. of drunkea-
ness had been reached, and consequently before the gentle and
joyous passages of armns had begun.

The days ot my childhoold, uilitee tliose of mnost persens, do net
seem te corne and go in iny memory by fith'and starts. My recol-
lection of theui begins at a spcciiied point, and continues thence-
forward ahnost unbroken. L remeniber my first meeting with my
father almoat as distinctly as 1 remember eating my breakfast this
morning, and 1 can recail witlîout effort pretty nearly everything
of importance which has hiappened te me since; but our voyage
across the Atlantic, wbichi occarred just before, aîîd which rnigbit
well bie supposed to have impressed itselt upen My memory, bas
cempletely gene frein mie, and I have ne more recollection of it
than 1 have ef cutting my first tooth. Our first ride from the
Ford te the Crot cernes back te nie very distinctly while 1 write.
The sun vas just beginning to go down as we ascended the long
winding hill at the tep of whicli stood-and stili stands-Peartree
Chapel, with which we vere afterwards te become se familiar. 1
see Sebastian Gee sitting, grim and silent, on the f ront seat beside
my tatlier; and I can see him, springing eut of the buggy, with
an edd light flashing frein his dark eyes, as Lie glanced towvards
the coppice where we Lad just seen the two men. 1 aise recaîl
very distinctiy that when wve turned off the iigbway throughi the

gra aeinto the lane leading down te eur liouse, ny father
pone ethe main road we Lad just quitteci, and informed us

that it Led te Burtch's Landing, whici was twe and a haif miles
further on.

.This village ef ]3urtch's Landing wvas a queer, and rather un-
canny spot. 1t ,vas the bele noir of the district; -tbe most ebjec-
tienable feature. te Lie met with throughout the whole country-
side. It iay at the foot ef a steep biii, at an abrupt bend et the
Grand River, aiîd contained a "«store," a blacksniith's sbop, t'vo
tavern.5, and perliapa a dozen oùker lbouses of the pooreat descrip-
tien. It vas just on the edge of the. Indian Reserve, and ivas
ciiiefly supported by Indiau patronage. It biad an ill réputation,
which it had taken spécial pains ta deserve; Laving been the
scene ef several murders and quite a chapter ef accidents withîn
the last year or two. It was tiiere that gîgantic Joe Twvo-Fish,
the Mohawk, maddeîîed by drink and jeaiousy, hiad dashied eut
the brains of Roger Traviss, a butcher froin the Ford, in reveine
fer the ]atter's having spoken tender words of endearmient te the
Indian's favourite squaw. This event Lad taken pince in the bar-
rooma et Price's tavern, six inonths ageo and althougbi a warrant
Lad at once been issued fer the apprehension of the murderer,
and Lad ever since been in tbe banda et the constables, Joe Two-
FiaL vis stili at large, tbe Myrmidons of the lavi Javing taiied te
flnd any trace of Lis >whereabouts. He wvas supposed te be in
hiding somewLere clown the river.

Then, one night only a few weeks before our arrivai, a peddler
had lieea robbed and murdered withîu a fevi yards of WheIpley's
stere. In this case the perpetrators Lad been arrested and lodged
in jail at Port Buriington, where they lay awaiting their trial at
the forthcoming Assizes.

A short tâme previeus te the occurrence et this tragedy Stephen
Duckworth, whose naine Las already been mentioned, was set
upon by five drunken ruffians in tihe very ane spot, and in broad
dayligbt. The assailants were ail rougb residents et the place,
and their ebjeet was simpiy te gratify their drunken tury and te
vary the monetony et pounding each other by trying their hands
upon an outsider. As the event preved, however, they wokte up
the wrong passenger that tinie. Stephen was a boxer by nation-
ality, and before tbe iight bad dawned upon Lis soul, and shown
hima the error et his waya, Le liad been a prizefighter, and the
acknoviedged champion of bis native Rochdale. Re endea-
voured, in thse broadest et Lancashire vernacular, te remonstrate
with Lis assailants upon the unchristian-like, spirit which they
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luanifested in assaulting an unoflending stranger who had hiever
doue anything te off'end them, and wbo would be grieved beyond
measure if compelled to raise his arm against a fellow-creature,
even in self-defeice. This amiability of disposition tlîe fools
mistook for ccwardice. and straightway proceeded te, carry out
their deterinination of iirst reducing bis face to a pulp, and then
sousilg hum in the river. For the first time since bis conversion,
Stephon. Duckworth trusted to an arm of flesh, and trusted not
in vain. The interview lasted only about thirty seconds longer,
at the expiration of which tisàe the muscular 0-hristian calmly
resumed his way homeward, leaving two of bis assai.Iants sprnwl-
iug in the road; two more strugglirîg lu the river; and the fifth
running in, an opposite direction as if for dear life, his nose flush
with the rest of bis face, and vith a singing in his ears such as is
induced by an everdese of quiinie.

At irregular interva's, toc, somes luckless wighit or other would
be missed frein the population of the village; and within a-day or
twc afterwards bis body weuid be fishied eut of the river. The road
was narreov, and close to the edge cf the streatn. There was ne fence
or other obstruction, te prevent the 'vnyfarer froni overstepping
the bank on a dark nighit ; and it was cf course probable that
some cf these casualties were the resait of occident; more especi-
ally as the victirns in every case wvere habituai draulcards, uuac-
customned t, ponder the paths cf their feet) either by day or
uight. Ini eue case, however, the corpse bad beau found wvitlî its
arias tightly strapped te its sides, and witl, a gag thrust between
its teeth ; wvhich circumatances, as the coroner sagely observed at
the inquest, were suflicient te give rise te grave suspicions of foul
play. The crime liad uiever' been brought home te anycue, how.
ever; and the murder-for sucb it uunquestion.ably must have been
-remained unavenged.

Ail these things liad contributed te render the Landing an un-
desirable port of visitation, even liad it pessessed any local attrac-
tions, te set off against these disadvantages, which it did net.
Fortuuately, it was on the direct road te ncwhere, except to the
Inidian Reserve, and was seldon- visited by respectable 'people
ualess in case of necessity-for instance duriug barvest time,
when labeur was scarce, and it becaine ad visable te approach even
the denizens cf Burtch's Landing with offers cf empîcyment in
the wheat-fields. Dr. King, cf course, frequeutly went there on
professional duties; but tien lie hiad Indian blocd in bis veins,
and moreover wvas not considered as included in the categcry of
"respectaible people." Indeed, there were net a few in bur
neigbbourhood who believed that he might have gone te, the
meouti,, or even te the interior, cf the bottemiess pit, without
enceunteriug any eue worse than himself.

CHAPTER V.
A5PLEIGH AND ITS MNATES.

OUR ion g joarney came to an end on a Tuesday. On the follow-
ing Tbursday a sumptuous feast was given at Aspleigb Hall, in
honeur cf 0cr arriva].

At the time cf wvhich I arn writing, .Aspleigb Hall vas the
Iargesit and ïuost pretenticus private residence in that part cf
Upper Canada. Eider Redpatb had bult it shortly after bis
acquisition cf the tract cf land vîuicli subsequentiy bore bis naine;
and at this turne it liad beeu occupied by him about eight years.
Thse reader viii have inferred frein the contents cf the preceding
chapter that our own inodest dwelling at thse Crofts was of a better
class than were inost houses in the neighbourbood; but our home
vas a very sniddlîng affair iudeed wlixunt coinpared wits Aspleigh
Hall, whicli had been so styled by its ovuer in commemoration cf
a weUl-known country seat in Lancashire, te which it bore about
as close a resemblance as a bawk to a baudsaw.

It stood upen the summit cf an eminence which vas unmistak-
ably iudicated by nature as an appropriate site for thse erection of
a stately mansion, and wus approacbed by means ôf a gate open-
ing out of the private rond or lane already mentioned, froin whicb
thse hall was distant about fort>' yards. The walls were an exact
square of red brick, tbree stories high, with atone dressings, and
supported a four-sided -or cottage roof, which was* covered with

tin. This last adorument combined wits the elevated situation
and grat size cf the building te render the latter a conspicueus
object from ever>' point ef the ccmpass. The roof wvas surmount-
ed at its apex by an octagonal tever, .'rom the windows whereof
a fine iew vas te be bad of the whole icountry for miles round.

The gate opened frein thse lane inte an avenue cf native oaks,
extendlug theuce te the fr-ont entrauce of the hall, which
vas finally reachied by a succession cf atone steps, with tvo
miassive stene pillars on each side. Viewed frein the public higis.
va>' rather more than a quarter cf a mile off, the structure
certainly looked vast and imposing, and in those days was
eminently calculated to enhance the reputation cf its owner as a
man cf wealts and importance in the community.

The garden, sncb as it vas) ]ay te, the eust of the building, and
consisted of a sinali plot cf ground visicis had probably presented
a more invitiug appearance durîng te spring and early sunsmer
than wvhen sny eyes first looked upon it, at viics time it èon-
tained merel>' a few withered marigolda and china-asters, and a
great man>'overgrown veeds. The orchard, vhich iayiinmediately
beyond it, was cf ïnuch greater extent, and contained some choice
frsuit.

Previcus te bis emigration, Eider Redpatb had been a humble
fariner; but liad neveî-tbeless coutrived ln the course of a few
years te wring frem bis well-tiUled acres a suai large euough te
give him a decîded pre-emi .nence among the settlers in the land cf
bis adoption. Let usot enquire teecuriously as te bat manne,-
cf spirit it was which had impelled hum te, bulld so larp~ and
costl>' a pile in a neigbbourhced where it was quite out J 1 keep-
ing wits its surreundinga, and where bie had no more need for
sucb a habitation than a freg bas for a side-pocket. We al-
even tbe best cf us-have our little weacuesses ;- and it may be
that bis only motive in building Aspleigs Hall vas te inspire bis
ueighibours with an exaggerated idea cf his individual wvealtb and
dignity. Ris liouseisold consisted cul>' cf biraself, bis wife, and
an indetinite number cf doinestics of botis sexes, whe were often
in eacb other's way, and who generally assisted each other in
doing nothing. Ris issue was confined te eue son, .wbo was
already a beusehoider on bis own account at Johnson's Ford,
wbere bie drove a prosperous trade in drygoods,.groceries, and
general maerchandise. 0f the eigbteon roonxs which tise hall con-
tained, less thon baîf were furnisbed, and of these not more than
six vere in ordinar>' use.

If this solution cf the enigina be the true one: that is te Say,
if bis objéot hiad beeu te elevate bimseif ln tbe generai estimation,
that object had been fulI>' attained; for he was popularly regarded
as a Western Croesus, and vas currently reported te be the
weaitbiest man in thse district. When anyone desired apecuniary
boan, et fair interest, and vas iii a position te give satisfactery
security, the good Elder's purse vas ever as recuperative'as erst
vas that cf riortunatus. Many distinctions followed as a matter
cf course; for wbat honours are toc great te ha bestowed upon thse
man who bas-or la believed te have.-boundiess vealts? Did
an>' dispute arise in the neigboursood as te thse proper localization
ef dubjous boundary-lines; as te thse true measure cf damages te
be assessed in cousequeuce cf Smîth's cattle havlng, broken into
Joues's field; or as te, Brown's having done or omitted sometbing
wbicb be cugbt not te have done or omitted on bebaîf cf Robin-
son-in all sncb contingencies as these, what arbitrator at once
s0 sagacicus, discreet, and impartial, as the revered Patriarcb cf
Peartree ObapeH With sncb opportunities before hlm, tîxere can
be littie doubt that the Eider accompllsbed a great amount cf
good in bis day and generation. Man>' quarrels were amicably
adjusted, mucis litigation was avoîded, and a general spirit cf
harmon>' and good fellowsbip vas promoted; always excepting
tise spirit pervadiug the graceless inhabitants cf Burtcb's Landing.
Thse naine of Jairus Redpatb bad been iuciuded lu thse last com-
mission cf the peace issued by authcrity cf Ber Majesty's local
representative ; but witb a seeming perversit>' of disposition thse
Eider bad refused te serve, and tise penalty imposed by law lu
case cf sucel refusai had neyer been exacted. With equal pertin-
acit>' be bad repeated>' refused te serve in the capacity of town-
ship councillor.

(Cosaswd ,=e week.)
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.TÙE YATISI CORSET is modeUled front
a esnofoe0f the most celebrated
Parisian Makrs lives the wearer Ihat
Esse and Grace Bo muýL admired in French
Ladies.

TE3E Y4&TISI CORSET owing to bte
peouliar diagontal elasticity of thte cloth
wLIl fit the wearer perleotly the first time
tvorn, no matter what hier style or .form is
-either long.or short waistedl. To ladies
who wish to, lace tiglit and flot feel un-
cornfortable al, the bifst or hips tbey are
indispensable.

TEEZ YATISI CORSET doe fot stretch
at the waist, requires no brekin in fit
consfortably the firat time wor .Asit
gives to every motion of tihe n'earer it will
outlast any of thse old style rigid corsets.

THE YATISI CORSET is made of thte
best materials, and being elastic, (wvithout
rubber or springs) is inaauableforinvalids,
as it cannot comprens tihe vital parts of bte
body. They are recommrended by the
mnoet oolebratcd physicians in ail the Iesd-
ing cities.

MMSFÂCTIIEOBY

The CRO MPTON CORSET CO.

1 OUNG,
The Leading IJldertaker.

347 YONGE STREIET.
TELEPHONE 079.

LulTHE OL.DEB I
Unertaker and Embalmer,

DR. ÎIELEN E. REYNOLDS,
72ý GESSRAISO STaBarT Easy,

bisQci"es of Women aind ChIldren
A SPECIALTY.

CHRARLES A. WALTON,
Archifect and Constructive Engineer-,

19 UmioN BLooK> ToRoliro ST.

.. rchitecf of the Toronto Arcade.

THE
"ÉEMPRESS"Y

IS TRE

MACHINE TO BUY.

Light Running,
Noiseless, Durable,

Convenient.

Itpossesses absolutely 4ew

aqd special features w4ich are i>ot

fouqd oq aqy ot4er nMacýine

Nýo trouble is experieijced îq

sewigg the bIeaviest goods, aïjd it

ECLIPSES ALL OTHERS

117 tl7e fiiqer grades.

Tije &ttacbmepts are the very

best iq t4e mnarket,

ÂSK- YOUR PHYSICIÂN
Whebher te Lightest Running and Quietest

Sewing Machine is flot thse one you

should use above ahl others.

Empress Sewing Machine Co.
Offices, 49 Kietg St. Wesi,

*THERAPEUTIC
INSTITUTION,

197 JARVIS STREET,

im TORONTO.

This newvBttr invention, with opened or eloed
elfr edical uei,i le ore convenient and ottsier

t aag ta any ohritemarket. The
ieot sStandard Fasl atry.- s mroved,

ce88 n od fr a life-time. A valuabe book-
is suppled ttaclting how ta treat diseast genera1lyEvery fatnlly hould hve one. We .a produc e

ateesfor anypîe rm u o$0.D o

fait te tee them before Youproae
gr Set testimonials and reference from Dr.

Joh H . tî,President MoMaster Hall; John
R.Barber, Esq., Georgetown; Barber & Ellie,

Dr. Potts. Toronto.
Tht Rov. G. M. Milligan, pastor of Jarvis Stret

Preshyterian Cbtnch, write,

884 Sherboume St., Torontto,

PaROF. S. VEauioy, Tonozcro, Jî Gh 83
Dear Sir,- .1 have net slept for yeart te sondly as

I have dont tince taking tht treatment, and neyer
have 1 dont iny wora wtth snob comfort anîd citeyas during the past year. Tht tonic effecte of trs
Electrical applications have been of great beniefit
te nie. I itelieve evtry per8on, wvhatever hie healts
snay bes, would find hiinseif beeefitted tY a greater
or lest use cf Etectiity. Very gratefully yours,

Gro. M. MILLIOAN.

S. VEaNor, EsQ., Sept. lôtIs, 1886.
Dear Sic -I contid-cr it my ditty to the public ta

give the following statement :-I suffered neuralgia
of the most excruciating character, ini both temples,
tht pain shenting dinvr it uthé Ies liulderii ores.
tio>nally, aomplanied by rnorbid sensations in mny
extremities. After other means had failed 1 tlîought
I would try, electricity, and, ltaving ascertaiined ttat
yen were tIle meest successful eleotro'thcrapeistist mn
Ontario, I obtained ynsî* services. Through putr

intutosas ta the use of tht battery, and from
teveral treatmnts received at your office, I arn nosv
in very good healts.

I remain, thankfully yourt,
Malvemn, P.O. L D. CLossezN, M.D.

St. MvarYs, Oct. 1îti, 1884.
PROF. VaRN<Ov,

Dea Sir, --I write te inform yen that after 8ix
wekt'trea net wvitlî your improvcd Fainily Bat-
tery, nty wile's healtit te snuch improved, the teon
ralgia satd pain in lier bead having eutîrely suc-
cumbea. I wonuld tnt bie without it fuor titres tintes
tht pries. Wiil reeoninend it te others.

Joset RuDsos, Lumber Merchant,

M. G. R. Hsward, Baccister, Winnîipeg, eaye:
«Tht Battery has tees of great servie te ne this

winter. I wonld not te witbout it for 81,000 if 1
could not get another.»

Vis istlowliîg RtO a feit otLt relerMnes ste art Pennitteil
te glvs:--WltîIs&M EltistI, Esq.. NyiîsIrsie Oruir-glot T. 0.
Festar, luq., siit Otsborne. F.sq., ttev. S. H. Ksellegr,
D.D., Paster St. Jamees Squtro Presbytsriai Cisurcli.
Teroeto, w. ol. Nie5xtrricli, Esq ,. MlA., parriste,', Hon. T.
B. Perdes. Toronto Dt. 1). Hay, leit., AI. P,, Uistaîvel. Tues.
Ballantne, Esq.. fil P., Stratford. ISer. Je in Cur'ry, liddle-
ville, Roblt. H. ki.ry, Esq.. Wieiîipeg, J. J. Hoyt, M. D.,
= Inei]. H. Covera, Eiq., Port lisps. W. H. Saerey, Eeq.,

'aIrei.. Herses, Esq., Prinetoî, J. Lister, Esq., Haim.

Elten,.. Srlotu ., S.ari, .W. euroît, ies. e
%ailEqI.a tllitel, Itos., TsE-iiWdtoc, .

The cures hy Electricity are nlot linsited ta anyparticular clate of diveases, soute etr obronia. Cail oî*
tend for circular, and leara what cat. lte doe
throngh science and art. Addcefs

PROF. VERNOY,
TOIBONTO, ONT. 1 197 JÂRVIS STREET, TRNO
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"MAM-MOTH

BOOK EMPORIIUM,"

(Successors to A. PID)DIIiGTON),

NVew a î*d Old

Booksellers

Carry tI4e Largest and Best Assortnjont of

Stqxdard, Jîliscellaneous and Holiday

Books' iQ CaQada,.

Standard Books in fine DiodIng a Speclalty.

They have aIso thousands of volusmses cf Rare
and Ouricus Books at reasonable prices,

many of then not for sale elsewhere.
Special attention given to

books relating *te

Canadian /Iistory and Americana.

Directora of Mechanica' Institutes'and Li-
brarians cf Public Libraries could ûot,

alnd in Canada a better selection
cf Books for théir purposes in

good strong bindinga._

Prompt, ittention given, to thé exécution cf ail
ordera. Catalogues sud quiotationa

furnshed on>applucation.

R. W DOUGLAS & CO.
250 -YONGE ST., TORONTO.

eeral Grocer,
Crosse &BlackoeWs q9oode a Speal'y.

201 WEtLLEsLSy STisEET, TonoNTo.

Electricity.
fiiqd life are identical; Drugs are

pot, qgo can t.hey renew the
Iife's forces.

NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS
AND OTHE rREATM.IÊNT

Charge t he blood and nerves with that
life force that sustains ail nature.
Therefore, the blood so charged laites
to ail parts of the body its revivifying
influence, and rebuil1s il with soud
material, and carrnes off ail worn out
and effete, substances, and renews the
nerve fluid to such an extent that the
whole body is reneWed in vigour.

Consultation and Catalogue Free.

A. NORMAN, ILE.
4 queen Street 'East, - - Toronto.

JAFFRAY .& RYAN
244 ongeand2 Louisa Sts.

NEW FOOD-GLUTENA,
W7zoleaome, Ncdiius and Palatable.

It supplies food for the brain and nerves to those
who, frcm thé use of food lacking thèse qualitiés,'
have becomie nervous and dyspeptie.

OUR PUIRE IM*PUBIED WHIIE1 fORl WINE,
Thlis wlne veycd and recommended by the

Our Eureka Club Old Rye,
(7 years old), la thse irinest Whiskey in Canada.

We have a bul and vel.éssortéd stock of
EIOLIS, BREAKFAST TElS,

Also thevery finest Moyune TYong:Hysons
and Gunpowders.

We have scmething new, inu JAPAN TEA, put
up in very bandsome 2 lb. caddies.

Ordera from thé cntycévprmt attén.
tion, asnd delivered fre t taio o xpres8
Office hors. Send for price Mast.

Telephone.No. 556.*.*
JAFFRAY & RYAN,

244 Yonge and. 2- Loulsa Sts.

IHISTORY'BY.,A NWMETHOD.
NARRA TIVE AIRi-TICA

With .BIbllogMa4hlOSI anid De-ý
scriptive Esqsays on Its HlstonieafSÉdurees.

and:Authoites

Edited by Ju"stin ,Winrsor,'
Libraias of Hasssr Ussiversitp

'Under thse above titis ogtn ifi ,o
*ppoeto publish b= suboptiona oet
aaexaustive Histoi' of theÀméâricah.Ccn.

tissent, frons proh iric time to, thé ,niddle
0, thé présent centry

.Thé work when completed yull includé éeight
* oalotv? vlms fbot60pges

e.cis, prfniy illustrt. it"h ma, viewé,
portraits, snd fac-simile reproductions of hie-
torical documents.

'A circu1Lr givig cull paricu]a cf thia gréat
wor set fré nppirn

SOLO Br suDsceRIPT.iON W/LT.

GEORGE VIRTUE, Toronto,
Sole Publiskors Agent for Casssda.

JAS. STEWART,
Furniture Warehouse,

M4 YONGE STREET, Cop. Gossa» STaBer,
ToiNe.

Purchasers front the Wount wiSd this a ré-
liable bouse with which t dn.I

THE PINEST

TOI-LET* .SOAPS
EVER PstODUCED IN CANADA.

MORSES

CashnMere Bouquet Jbeliotrope, Carî,ation,

*Sweet Briar, Royal Standard, Pure Bat4,

axQd Prqcess Louise.

HEALINO .TO THE. SKIN

A&-il HI1ée1J P x'iiiD.


